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FINANCIAL.
Although last week wasa quiet week In Chi-

cago financial circles. It was evidently more
active than the corresponding week of last year.
•There was an advantage In favor of last week of
‘ls per cent In clearings. Ono cause of this Is
the heavier Interest Chicago now takes In the
.New York stock market. The number of bro-
kers engaged in this business bus more than
doubled during the past year. Several of
them are members 'of the New York
Stock Exchange, and all of them have
been doing & heavy business this
eprlng. Besides the brokers, many of the bank-
ers take orders for their customers for stocks.
A great deal of Board of Trade capital operates
In'stocks, nnd a largo proportion of business
profile seeks for investments among railroad
bonds and dividend-paying stocks. This move-
ment of capital bos been developed of lato by
the calling of all the 10-40 bonds, and by the
rlso In the price of the 4 per cents. There Is
little left for Investors except Stock Exchange
securities nnd real estate.. Of these two, stocks
have had quite a “bulge,” but real estate has
yet to hayo ita turn, although operations In It
have Increased considerably. Sales of 4 per
cents have been large, nnd the local
atock on band Is being rapidly exhausted.
Dealers who held (1,000,000 a lew
weeks ago now see the amount In their hands

reduced to less than (ICO.OOO. There has been
a fair demand for the Cook County 5 per cents,
nnd the prlcn has been advanced to aml
Interest. The other Issues of local securities
Lave been quiet, moneyed men seeming to pre-
fer a little higher rate of return, oven if it In-
volves & greater risk. Tim discount market has
been moderately active, with call loans at fl@7,
nnd time loans at 7(38, withsome small transac-
tions at 8010 per cent. The demand for Now
York remittances has been ahead of the supply,
and the currency movement has coascoucntly
been In favor of Now York-.

In railroad bonds, In New York on Thursday,
there wasa general Improvement In prices, un-
der free purchases for Investment. Erie con-
solidated seconds advanced %, to 73%, on large
transactions; do funded 5s were nearly 2 higher,
sellingupto 76%({1|77%; do consolidated gold
Ts rose to 103, and finally sold at 107%. The
Toledo jfc Wabash Issues recorded n further Im-
provement of %@l,—Bt. Louis Division ex-
matured coupon rising to 03, seconds cx-emipon
to88, and consolidated convertible ex-coupon
to 72%. St. Louts & Iron Mountain seconds
were 3 higher, selling at 82. C.. C. AI. C. firsts
1950 1%, to 07%; do seconds 1%, to 25%; Kan-
sas &Texas consolidated assented %, to 03%;
and do seconds %, to 30. Denver A
Rio Grande firsts (ell off from 01%
to 00%, and raised to 01%. The
New Jersey Central Issues were in brisk
demandat higher prices,—consolidated assented
selling at 87%, adjustment at 103%, Incomes, at
58%, and Lehigh AWllkesbafre consolidated
assented at 52%. The two last-named advanced
2% and 1% respectively. Great Western sec-
onds ox-couponrpsc from 87 to88; Ohio AMis-
sissippi consolidated from 103% to 100%; St.
Louis, Kansas City & Northern real-estate 7s
from 100% to 101%: St.Paul consolidated sink-
ing-funds from 103 to 105%; and C., C.,C.
&I. consolidated from 00% to 100%. Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western 7s of 1007 advanced
8%, to 110: do convertible %, to 103; South
Pacific firsts 2%, to 07%; Morris A Essex con-
solidated 1, to 00; C., C., O. del. firsts %, to
116%; Albany & Susquehanna seconds %. to
105%; and Cincinnati & Springfield firsts, guar-
anteed by C., C., C. & L, 2%, to 02%. Thu
last-named reacted to 01% at the close.

The following gives the fluctuations 01 me
leading stycks:

Slof.kn. Opening. fllahtit. Aownr. CJnsina.
N.Y. Central.. ..llOt* 117»» 11117* 117%Michigan Central, 82% 827* 82% 82’,
Lake Shore,.' 71% .... .... 71
C. AN.Western.. <>o 00!* 68% 58U
Do preferred DOS P()% Bii% H)u
W. ABt. Paul.... 41?; 41’. RUT* 40%Dopreferroa 817* 81% ki»« Hli.C., it. 1. &!».,...IRI% 131% l:»l i:il>i
HI. Central *l.l u 80 Bft % Bft7,Chicago A Alton.. 7(1% .... •... 77Union Pacific. ... 747* 7ft 74% 74%
Brie 2074 27% 20% 20%Wabash Railway. Dll 83% 81% .*l2’!
Ohio A Mlbu lft% lft»£ J4% jr, 1.
C.,C., C. A lud. 48 ...

.... 47%
C. O. AI. c.... 8% 7’i

• 11. A at. Jo Cl) CO7* 1874 18%
Do preferred. .. 43% .... .... 41%
Del. A Hudson... 40 . 40% 40 40
D. A West, ft:i% ft4** r»:i%
N. J.Central .... 4ft% 4ft7* 44% 41%Morris A Essex.. 88 ail 88 88%Canada Southern. 00 .... .... noHas. City AN... 12% 12% 12% 12%Do oreferred OS U7d£ R 7 87%
W. Union Te1....J00 ~.. ..... lo.vtAtlantic APacific 35% .... .... yftjf
HtLouisAfluuF. D% .... .... u{-
Do preferred. ... 10Ji .... n
Do first preferred

.... .... ...
yq

Kansas Pacific
... 40 48 46% 471/,

OOVEUNMSNT PONDS.
Jua, Ailed.
100 U inn*;KMI4 lots10d?i 107lou» iui£
iw« ....

IT. 8. Of or ’Bl
V. 0. now6a of ’6l
U. 8. now 4t4*.
U. b. 4 por cent coupon*
U, 8. cuneacrOn

• POIIBION BXCItANOB.

Sterling ...

Belgium....
Branco...,
Switzerland.

Sixty uaut, Jilqhl
, 4K7 4SS>,

M7J4 51 r.
lift nr.’Germany.

Holland..Austria..
Norway,.
Sweden..
DemuarK.

COMAIISItCUL 1111,1.8,
4ai

s^o?i®.V^
LOCAL BBCUIUTIE9.

W(t. AtkeU,
Chicago Municipal7a �llo*4 *lliuChicago Walcrloao 7a *llo*2 *lll*4ChicagoMunicipalfli *losft �ICMI‘iChicagoWater loanda *IOO *lO7Chicago Lincoln l*ark7a *IOO *lo|
Cbtcmm Smith Hark *102(4 *101(4Chicago Weal Park 7a. *lO4J< *101(4
Cincayj l’rcttß'iry warrant* \ncripj. l<7ii PSt,Cook County 7« *llo*4, *lllsl
Cook County (short) 7a *lOl *lo*lCook County 5a *10054City Hallwoy »Bomh Sldei 170
City Hallwav (Weal Hit) i!) 170City Hallway (West bldet7pcrcent

certificates *10454 *lor>U
CUy Railway (North Hide) cx*dlv.. 120 125City Hallway (North Slao»7 per centbond. *lOl Vi *JO.l!iCbaroborof Commerce 5U

•And Intercet.
COIN QUOTATIONS,

The following urc the Chlca-u quotations forcolas:
Trades..
Jloxltan (full weight)
50v5re18n5........Napoleon*
Twenty marks
Austrian florins (paper)Five francs
Prussian thaler*Hollandflneldor*
Kronore (Swedish)
Mexican and South American

doubloons... ..

Spanish doubloons.

USHft bt>
£5 a

BY TKLKGKAPJI.
HEW YOUK.

TO tfU H'ultm AttocUlei Prril.
New Youk, April 26.—Governments firm.Itailroad securities generally strong.
Htate bonds dull.
The stock market to-dsy was decidedly Irregu-

lar. Granger aborts weak, feverish, and de-
clined ou the day's transactions. Coal
shores strong, mud under free ad-
vancedH@ltf per cent, but la tho final deal-

Sterling,
Francs,,

lugs n portion of the Improvement was lost.
Low-priced shares were most active. Wabash
fluctuated between 81>tf and 33?<, closing at
33j!(f. , Hannibal & Bt. Joe,after advancing 1 pc|
cent, fell oil 2% on common nnd 3 on pre-
ferred. Kansas Paclllc dropped from 4fiK to
45W, but advanced to 48. Louisville A Nash-
ville rose from 52 to54>f. Trunk line shares
presented no special featnre.. The general mar-
ket closed llrm.

Transactions.240,000; 19,000 Eric, 5,500 Lake
Shore, 80,000 Wabash, 21,000 Northwestern
common, 4,000 proferred, 15,000 Bt. Paul com-
mon, 4,000 preferred, 83,000 Lackawanna, 10,000
flow Jersey Central, 4,000 Delaware ds.lludeun,
4,000 Morris A Essex, 1.100 Michigan Central,
1,100 Illinois Central, 1,500 Union Pacific, 3,000
C„ C. & 1. C., 15,000 Hannibal A St. Joseph
common, 5,000 preferred, 22,000 Ohio it Missis-
sippi. 2,400 Western Union, 8,500 St. I.ouls,
Kansas City & Northern common, 11,80) pre-
ferred, 1,30ti Pacific Mall, 1,700 Kansas Pacific,
2,800 St. Louis 6i Iron Mountain, and 1,000 St.
Louts & San Francisco.

Money market easy at per cent, closing
at per cent. Prime mercantile paper 4(<JB.

Sterling exchange, sixty davs,4Bo>s; sight,4Bß.
The weekly bank statement Is ns follows:

Loans, decrease, 154,400; specie, decrease,
(047,500; legal-tenders. Increase, $4,552,400;
deposits. Increase, (4,2i>0,200; circulation, de-
crease, (13,000; reserve. Increase, (2,840,100.

nOVRUKMBMTS.
Coupons of 1881...lOU?*. New 4i 101>*
Newss 10tQ Currency 0s 124
New 4Qs 100.si

STOCKS.
W. U. Telegraph..lo.«si|N. ,T. Central 4414
Quicksilver 15 Rock Island 130**
Quicksilver, pfd... 3T?» Bt. Paul 40Q
Pacific Moil I3TiiSt.Panl.prd »l)i
Mariposa lOUQlWabash 32Q
Manpoaa, pfd 100 Q Fort Wayne 107
Adams Express....lo7?«|Tcrrc Haute HQ
Wells, Fargo A Co.. PPQjTurru Ilantc. pfd... 10
American Express. 40 Chicago A A.ton... 77
U. S. Express 40 C. A Alton, pfd.... 108
N, Y. Central lITHIOhIo A Mississippi. 16Q
Erie 2ti?iillitd..l.. A Western. Mh
Erie, pfd 4K>i A. A P. Telegraph. 351»Harlem IBH IC.. H. A Q 113HMichigan Central.. K2Q C., lUO., pfd... 413,
Panama 135 Hannibal A St. Joe. IKQ
Union Pacitle 74 Q Canada Southern.. (10
LakoShorc 7l?a>l.onTavllloA Nash.. 54Q
Illinois Ccntrul.... 8514 Central Pac. bonds. 110?*
Cleveland A Pills.. 07 Union Pac. bonds.,llo*i
Northwestern ...... SSQ U. P. Land-Grants.lll
Northwestern, pfd. Ho‘4 U. P. SlnklDg-F’ds.ll3)4
C.. CM C. A 1 40Q

BTATR ROMPS.
Tennessee (Is. old.. 34 [Virginiaos, new... 33
Tennessee Us, new 30 Missouri 0s 105)4
Vlrglniads, 01d.... 33 I

PAN FRANCISCO.
‘

San Francisco. April 20.—Following were
the closing quotations at the Slock Hoard:
Alpha 10*'.Ins!lco 4%
Alta OS Mexican lifts
Belcher ft7*Northern 8e110.... OS
Den .V belcher lUS.Dpblr 28
bullion ASiOvcrtnsn US
California OS Raymond A E1y..... R7,
Chollar A Potnsl... 0 Savage lOVi
Consolidat'd Virginia OS Merrs Nevada 48
CrownPoint ft (Union Consolidated. 73%
Knreka Con«olldalcdl4%iYellow Jacket 17Rhxchequer ft-SlDotlle 0%
Gould A Curry B*4 Polosl OS
Grand I’rlso :v‘*lltm»e*rhtl IS11. AN.. 12 MartinWhite 0Julia Consolidated.. 37»|

FORBION.
London, April 20.—Consols, OS%.
Heading. 15%; Erie, 27%; preferred, CO.
United States bonds—’o7s, 103%i new sa, 105%;4%5. 0%: 4s, 104%.
Amount of bullion gone Into Bank of En-

gland on balance to-dav, £30,000.
Paris, April25.—Rentes, 115 f 27%c.

COMMERCIAL;.

Latest quotations for April deliver? on thn
leading articles for the lost two business davs:

Friday. Saturday,
3 ».fiS 8 n.*vivi

0.0.'i u, 05
n.GO :i.r>r»
4.0U1S 4.1K‘41.04 1.01

88>i • 80
:m«4

Menu pork
Lord
Shoulders, boxed.
Short riba, boxed,
Whisky
Wheat
Corn

Harley...
Live hogs . ,
Cattle

Tlio follow!
ments of iho 1
city during ll
o'clock ou Sa
responding dt

3.20*513.70 3..10Jfc3.70
.... 2.G0(fc3.10 2.50*35.1ft

Inf; wci'o tho receipts nnd ship*
leading articles of produce In this
he twenty-four hoars ending at 7
aturday morning, und for the cor-
(ate twelve months oro:

Flour, brls....
Wheat, bu ...

Corn, bu
Oats, bullye, bu
Harley, bu
(Imssccd, lbsF. seed, 1b*....
ll.corn, 1b5...,
C. meats, lbs..
Heef, tea....
Ueef. brls...
Fork. brls...Laid, lbs...
Tallow, lbs..
Uniter. Hu .i). hoirs, Nn.
1.110 lIORS. Sit.
CflUtc. Nu
filicnm No
Hide*. 11*.....
Illuhwtira.brU
Wool. 1b*......
rotator*. bu..
Coal, tout
liny, ton*
l.umbnr. mft.lhblDKlei, m...|
ball. Url« I

IR7U. | 1878.
8.3P0, 7,8001

140,033'
47.007, 61,889;
3,000 1.7U0,
4.00), H, 131 |

96,870 67,0ft);
37.000,261,033 j 170,015

no, Vs
180 11

48,524 43.4351
110,100 130.007111 37^
13.8 M i.i.tun,
4,:i04‘ n.Hiii

U4ti; 44j|
100,80.3 70.813

* ” aw'' * VajiKsi I
t0,037| i.-mu;
S.HI.V b.aKJM so8,703.0un5.0A1.0)n!

8,490,0n0. 003,(100
1,1811 47.31

ft, 800 7.72S
ir.0.852 nn. 173
SW.DUa’ 2.17, WH
61.1101 111.052

3.00 J 2,0.1!)15,4in! n.4M163,754; 130.43ft25.375 3.148
24.000, >1.13)3

1.800,201 1,435.087125!

311 718
1.34ft,843 400,331

39,010 4l’K
81. WO 03,133
” V.Vriri

3,0X11 3,47. r.a.ann :imo
131. I.W 103,000I ft
Jll.ltlSl 117,714
13,407 :t1

•JO 10
2.007,778 I.Ml.(1174r..00n i,a.V',(««j■J.WXI 5..V1!)

Withdrawn from Btoro during Friday for
city consumption: 6,020 bit wheat,Bo-1 bu corn,
8,788 bu barley.

Thu following grain was inspected Into store
In this dly Saturday morning: 3 ears No. 2 red
winter wheat, 1car No.Bdo, 2 cars mixed, 83curs
No. 3 spring, OS cars No. 8 do, 23 cars rejected,

8cars no grade (130 wheat); 88 cars high-mixed
corn, 33 ears new do, 5-1 cars and 5,000 bu new
mixed, 223 cars No. 3 corn, 54 ears rejected, 20
cars no grade (407 corn); 23 cars white oats, 81
cars No. 3 mixed, 10 car* rejected (04 oats); 8
ears No. 3 rye; Bears No. 8 barley, 4cars extra
do. Total (010 cars), 305,000 bu. Inspected out:
81,889 bu wheat, SU,bU3 bu corn, 441 bu rye, 21,807
bu barlov.

The following wore the receipts ami shipments
of breadstuff* and live stock at this point during
the past week, and fur the corresponding weeks
ending as dated

April 20, April 10, April27,
Rfeelplt— 1870. 1870. 1878.Flour, oris (11,72*1 77,401 tir.,r>o7

Wheal, bu 022,000 080,000 320,052Corn, bu 824.062 fiUO,(I2I 1,100,(120
())(«, bu 20:1,2:10 ISO.OHO 277,040Kye, bil 11,028 20,022 24,002
Harley, bu 20,481 40,060 08.700Dreißutl h0ui....... 44 10r> 01
Live hoc*. No 68.010 75,007 80.004
futile, No 20,050 26,100 22,818Shlpmentl—
Flour. br]M 60,400 08.220 01,000
Wheal. bu 614,40.'. 740,047 020. 170
Corn, bu 1MM),204 811,604 1,067,887Cal*, bu 102,711 240,706 104,007
Uyo, bu 27,007 04,170 20,080
Hurley, bu 101,200 80,(M2 24,408
Uve boss, N0... . 01,100 00,610 20,878CulUe, No 10,801 16,480 16,478

AUo 00.777 bu barley taken for city uio lust
week, tn addition to the above shipments.

Thu following table shows the exports from
New York lor the week ending Thursday even-

| log lust, with comparisons:
Awrlf 24, April 17, 'April 25,

.

. 1870. 1870. 1878.Flour, 70,455 411,585 40,800
Whuat, hu 700.08? fl;i;i,0;(7 80i),m)0
Coni, bu 005,755 418,580 052,000Tim existence of a good premium on deliver*
tea of corn in July uml August baa caused a
good deal of May corn to bu transferred Intothose months already, uml is expected by some
to mako over May receipts rather light. One
operator eluted Saturday (hut bu thought the
May receipts hero will bo chlcllv of corn already
shelled; that now remaining In cribs standing a
good chance of being held over Into future
months.

Such of the corn as la botiiK elicited seems (o
be turning out unexpectedly well, Homo report
llml the; have obtained s(rftl per cent more
aticlled corn thanthey expected they had bought
on the cob.

About 80,000 boxes of meats were Imported
Into Liverpool during the three months ending
with Feb. 1 this year, over am) above tnc quan-
tityreceived ttiero twelve months previously.
Yet the stock there at the beginning of last
February was loss than a yoir before that date.
The consumption of our meats to England has'men enormously stimulated by the low prices
at which the slockhas recently been altered.

The shipping movement of grain by lake
opens out slowly, though freights have de-
clined severely from the figures agreed toby
a recent combination of carriers. It Is under-
stood that some veasel-men ore willing to carry
com tobuffalo at about 3>sc perbu, but ship-
pers still hold oil. Homo of them talk as it they
do not iutoud to operate to any considerable ex-
tent unless they can obtain corn vessels In the
neighborhood of 3>{c, but It U claimed that

o'Auuh
den.

I ShortI rlif,
L. ift A*. '
clean.

Short
clean.

Loose, part cared! $0.40 1f1.60 $1.05 $4.(171J
boxed.. I :i,66 4.05 . 4.07 W 4.H0May,boxed .... 0.65 4.05* 4.071? 4.80
June, boxed.... f1.05 I 4.76 4.77‘» 4.00

Long clears quotedat $4,471* loose and St.oo
boxed; Cumberland*. $t.50&4.7C> bused; long-cut hams, 7‘i<u.bc; awoet-plcklod hams,
for to to 15 Ibaveragu; ffrceu hams, OfcOiic forsame average*: urceushoulders, :j}»c.

Macon quoted at forshoulder*. 6}»iftsLc
for short ribs, 6 WMio fur shore dears, BHiiiOc
fur bams, all caucused and packed.

Oiicasx—Was quoted at $6.0005.50 for No. 1
white, for good yellow, and 4hiCJ4)»c for
brown.
bEEF PUODUOTS—Were firm and qalot at

SH.oorf.li.lT> for mere, $10,00010.25 for extra
mi-M. nml 510.50017.50 for hams.

Tm.i.ow—Wa# quiet at He for city and GOO.licfor country.

imi?AnsTinr.p»,
ri.OUn-Wns more netlve, several bagged lots

bdngtahen hr shippers. and the market was Arm
without nn advance. Sales were reportedof 4, 'J.'iO
bun* and 27ft hrls aprlnu: extras, chiefly nl Sn.ns!*
&4.1H*,( per Ini. The following was the nominal
range of prices nt the close:
Choice winters J1.25 ffl)s,r>o
Hood to choice winters 4.UA W5.00
Fnir to ciuiil winters... n.70 Gc-l.iJii
(Choice Mhnusoias... 4."»(» (frl.7"*
Fair to pood .Mhmesotas 4.(10 (7r. |.nd
Fair to good springs Sl.fiO fTr.o.7.‘t
Low springs y.fit) (T/ill.no
Patents %

(1.00 (fra.oo
Huam— Was quiet and Arm. Bale# were 40 ton*

at 80.03H0.0.7A per ton free on board cars on
track, ami 50.87 H on track.

Cohs-Muai.—Coarse was nominal at 813..10 per
ton on track.

Otiiku Miu.aTtrrra—Sales wereSO tons shorts at
SO.fWVftO.7.V and HO tons feed at $10.70.

SPIUNO WIIKAT—Was quiet and stronger. The
market advanced and closed He above the
latest prices of I'rlUnv. Liverpool was quiet, hut
reported a firmer feeling in cargoes* oil const, while
Now York was I*®‘jc higher, our receipts wereonly moderate, and exceeded by the shipments,
which included some by lake. Thuoutward move*
nientof Hie week linn rxceeded the income by
about-Od.OOO bu. Thu curly feeling wan rather
tame, tint a couple of operators held oiitstdcorders
to buv, and their purchases Reined to give more
strength to holders, as not much wheat was offered
afterwards. The skv hero was clouded over, and
thorowero reports of recent rains at mnnv points
Northwest, but there was a widespread reelingof
distrust rather than fear, that the drouth has beenso persistent that wlml rain has fallen will
not ensure an average crop in thu North-west. Some of the advices from Minnesotawererather discouraging. There was not much
demand, however, and prices weakened Inter in
thu day. when U was found that shippers were nl-,
must Idle. No. 3 clo-cd at Hilo (for regular), and
No. 3 at 7?We. Seller -Inno opened ntilOJi®
nnjfo. advanced to fll'ic. and foil back to PUAic.
closing at Die. Seller duly was quiet at IHJU®
H2c, Seller May ranged at BOUifUiOffcc, closingat
M)?.(c. Seller tue month was nearly nominal at
SSM'Vr.kn?l;r. closing at Mic. Spot sales were re-
ported of 400 bn No. lat 110‘ic; 8,400 bu No. 3

IK.tiOO bu No. 3nt77’Hc; 800 bu do
nl77c: and 0,300 bu by sample atso®Bsc. Total.
U7.400 bu.

Wistbu Wheat- Sales were 400 bu by sample
at SI. 01 ; 400 bu doat O.’cj and 400 budo (choice)
ntsi.oy.

llAtiu WiißAT—Sale was made of 400 bu No. S
Minnesota at 01c in store.

Mixkij WiiBAT-Snlcs were 400 bu at 80c. and
•100 bu al O.'c, both on track.

COIIN—Wns rattier quiet, with little change in
prices. but »n IrroL’lar tone. The market closed a
shade below the Intent prices of Friday. Liver*
pool \\n* unchanged, nnd Now York Arm, while
our receipts showed a material increase, nnd wore
expected hy Home to bo quite largeduring thu com*lug week; corn arriving now can Undelivered on
May contractu on Ilrst Htorngo. Thclarpcr receipts
did not Increasetho quantity of spot corn on the
market, as most of U was Bent toapply on cun*tracts for next month5 but May wan relatively
weak, as more wan ode red fur that delivery thanwan wanted. Parties having May com coming
to them wanted to place It. nnd In muny
cases could only do so by chancing over atI !*c from May Into Juno and 2@2‘*c from
May into July. Spot corn was tame, nsshippers took little. On track lots sold at Hie
for rejected nnd 31K03141C for new. Free-on-
board lots sold at ikifj'c for No. 2. Receipts for
No. 2 (in store), dated Saturday, closed ni33i«@
33»ic nnd regular do at !l!J}fic bid. Seller Juno
sold nl Slsgtf'tUe, Julyat 3fltr.38 l ic. August at
30‘i@3flf*c, ana May at 33?i<ft30c, nil closing
rather llrniat tho Inside. Seller April was nomi*
nal at 33!b@33>4C. Spot sales were reported of23,800 im No. S nnd high mixed nt i£c,
1,000 bu now high mixed nt 32c, 2.800 bu new
mixed at 5,800 Im do nl.'UHic afloat. 12,000
bu by sample at 31fii32»4C on track, nml 14,0(10 bn
do at 31,'.10331*0 free on board cars. Total,
(JO. 100bu.

OATS—Were quiet, opening firm nt the advance
of the preceding afternoon, nnd weakening near
the close. Tho trading in futures was light, being
chlollv in May nnd June, which closed cany, sev*
oral sellers appearing in thecrowd nt the Inst. The
receipts wero liberal, and samples were weak nn*
dar free ndorinuß. with less demand than hereto-
fore. Seller Mny opened at 24?*c and closed at
21 Uc. Juno opened at 2502.>1cU nnd closed nt
tho inside. July sold nt 25?ic., No. 2 oats worn
held ut 24c early nnd about23ye ut tho close, and
fresh receipts sold nt 21!.£C. No. 2 white ontHbrought 20c. (’ash sales worn reportedof 000 bn
No. 2 fresh nt 24Uc: 12,800 bu No. 2 white nt
2Co; 8,480 bu hy sample, mixed, nt flflH<r#-2f*c,
and 7,800 bu do white at 2OVso2K>ic. all on
track: nnd 0.000 bn mixed nt 23Vi®25’(c, nnd
14,400 Im whlto at 25K030C free onboard. To*tat, 53,000 bu.

RYE—Wns In fair request, but quiet, the offer-ings being small, Shippers hid 40vie for No. 2in
good shipping houses, and the samples sold readi-
ly. Seller May sold nt 4d?fc, nnd Juno nt 48yc.
Cash sales were reported of 2.000 bu by sample nt
48050 c nn track, nnd 1,800 bu at 40050 ye freeon hoard. Total, 3,800 bu.

lIAIILEV-AVnii <|ulct and unchnnced. A few
orders forenr lots of extra Owero filled early nt 42
(fc-Utc ncconllnj; to locution of receipt*. ilio closing
lirlco hctnp42(a42!4c, nml A.. D. & Co. *n receipts
iranght4.>t&4Ue. No. .'1 wan nominal at .'IKO/,JU)c.

feed nt 27c, nod No 2 at 07c. liny No. 2 wasquoted nt 07c. nml do extra II nt 42c. Samples
were scarce. Cnsh sales were reported of "i. (100
bu extra Out 42CliHie; 1,000 bit by sample at 410
48c. Total, 7,200 bu.

MORNING OAf.T*-
Mesa Pork—Sale 5.000 hrls ut 80.55 for May,

for July, and §0.05 for June. Lard
—1.250 leant §O. IQftU.Wli for June mid $0.15
for July. Short ribs—ooo,ooo lbs at $4.50 for
May, St. CO for June, and St.7o for July. Wheat
—55,000 mi at (lOlic for Juuc. * Corn—ls,ooo baat UU?»c for May,

GEVEUATj MAIIKET9.
imOOM-COUN—Was steady, tho retail Inquiry

being fair. About 450 tons of broom*corn wore
destroyed by tiro Friday night, reducing tho stock
now m the city toabout 2.000 tons. Nearly all of
this corn was bold on speculation, qnd Its loss Is
not likely to have any immediate effect on the
market. Quotations:
Fine green carpet brush, $ Ih ....4<{fts
Clrcen imrl st»,'ft4!4llod-tlppedliurl njiftJli
Fine green, with hurl to work 1t.... 4 ft4sitcd'ttppoddo ... Itliftt
Inferior - ..2&ftU
Clunked 2 ftJJ

UUTTHII—The position of tho market was not
In tho least Improved, Tho receipts are liberal
and increasing, and, under a restricted demand,
prices continue to favor tho buyer. Tho quality
Is better than usual for tho’tlmoof year, and prices
of choice grades ore the least firm. Wo repeat our
quotationsofFriday:
CreameryHood to cholco dairy,
Medium
Inferior tocommon..

,18ft20
,18017

. »f(51l
. sft 8

BAGGING—Jobbers report a good demand for
graln*bags, ami n fair seasonable Inquiry for oilier
lines, with prices firm throughout tho list. Wo
quote:
Stark 22Ji)Hurlnns. 4 bn...11013
llrli’htouA 22 Do, 5 bu.... ...12014
Utter Creek ID Gunnies, single, IJlftlH
I.owlsion 20‘4'Do, double.. ...22025
American 1H<«|Wool socks.. .40ft45

CHEESE—The market was without change in its
genera) features. There was some demand from
the local and country trade, but tho orders wore
confined tosuch quantities as ore needed for lm*
mediate n*u, aim sales wore light In the aggregate.
Prices were weak, ns follows:
Septemberand October(nil cream ...H ft8l»
Part skim, new ft ftfljl
Full sktm 51 ft 4
bow grades 2 CjJl

COAl.—Dealers reported a small demand to meet
current needs. Prices were nominally unchanged:
Lackawanna, large egg
l.ttckswaiiiin, small egg....... (1.00ftfj.25
Lackawanna, nut t1.00ft0.25
Lackawanna, rango.
Piedmont
Uloeslmr?
Canue I
Kne
Unlllmoro & Ohio..

U.2Q®f1.50
7.00
0.00
O.fiO

, 5,50
4.00(^5.00

Minonk n.no
Wilmington y.r.o
llarisherrle. Indiana block. 4.50
Whiteash block 4.50

EUQS—Wero quoted ptOe, with fair sales to thecity trnuo.bill II UUV.
FlSH—There wasa dvcllno In (rootof lO&lhc

por halfbri. ami bank rod urns 25c per 100 lb« low-er. Them were no other prlce-cuanqes, Trade
WBifolrut (he quotations fllven below:
No. 1 Whitehall. "N Vj-brl $4.40(71 4.50Family whlteiUli, tj-brl 2.25ft 2.05
Trout. Vi-brl 4.00ft 4.10Mackerel, extra mess, Ji-brl 12.50
No. 1 shore, H -brl 10.60
No. 1 buy, ii-brl 7.00 ft 7.35
No. 2 shore, Ji-hrl 5.50(C) 5,75
No. 2 bay. IJ-brl.., 4.60ft 4.75
Larva lamlly. 5.00
Fat family, new, li-brl 3.00 ft 11.25
No. 1 bay, kits I.ooft 1.25Family kits.. 75(5 1.00George's codfish. extra, per 100 lbs.. 4.75(6 5,00
Dank cod, per 100 lbs 3.75ft 4.00
Cumpressed cod I)
Dressed cod 7
Labrador herring, »I>UT. urls 0.00
Labrador herring, round, brls o.oo® 0.95
Labrador herring, round, 14-btU 9.00
llollmid herring 1.23® 1.00
Smoked bai10ut,...... 11

Citron.

bealed herring, V box SO® >l3
California salmon, brls 19.00
California salmon. vt-brls. ... ~ .... 0.70

FUUITB AND NUTb—Dealers rouort a continued
fair demand forstaple fruits, while the Inquiry for
fancy lines Is somovtfiat restricted. Prices, how-
ever, are well supported all around. We quote:

f Ull-.UI*. _
Dales f 6 8Pig*, layers 1* 56 10
Turkish prunes Out® 0
French prunes, kcjrs 05*f>a 7French prunes, boxes .. 10 ® 15iiaislns, layers 1.U5 561.70
London layers.... 2. IB ®8.90
LooseUuscatcl 1.78 561.80Valencies, new 7J»G6 ' 7K
Zaulecurrants IJi® ill

14 a I
Aspics, AMcn 11 ® 14Apples, evaporated.. Ulffift 10Apples, Now YorkandAilcltlgan... 4Hlfl 4*4Apples, Rmithorn Of*® 3!i
Apples. Ohio 4>*Peaches, unpared, halves 3*l® 41*
Peaches, unpared, quarters 314® 3ftllmphcrrles HO f(A 31Hlttckberrles Alt® “»y
Pitted cherries.. S 3 w 24

NUTS.. n ea ioso eh in
... in eft muMitift o

Filberts
Almonds, Terragonn.
Naples walnuts
Itrn/.ils
Tnsns pecan 7 ® 7>4
Hirer njlffn 0
Wllmlmrton peanuts. now B‘.\® f>?i
Tennessee peanuts, new 4f*
Vlrirlmn peanuts, new 0 (TO tl!»

OIIHKN FflUlTS—Were In fair reqnoM. Thu
hot weather has stimulated the demand Tor lemons,

and orancea arc*ilrm, the ofToringa bom? email,
Apple* nrn selling ftt quotations. Strawberries
•old nt Wfatlii pcrqtj
Apples, V hrl, fromatom
I.emons, >1 box

3.00
, y.fioft 4.r>o

Oranges. tfbox • 4.Oil® "..00
Valenciaoranges. ft case..... O.OUftlfl.OU
Valencia oranges. extra elzo 10.00
llaunna*. 11 bunch 3.00® 4.00
Coennnuts. T» 100 3.50® 4.00

onoCElMKß—Jobbers were fnirlr busy. Not
only was them n liberal attendance of buyers, but
the volume of mall orders was largo. Prices werequoted aluady and Arm ua given below:
Carolina .
Louisiana
Mendnllng, Java
o, <4. Java,
Costa Iticn,
Clu-ico to fancy Kio.
flood to prime.. .
Common to fair
Jtuasimg,
Patent cut loaf.
Crushed........
flrnnulntcd.
Powdered..

.38 ®3f)

Astnndnrd.
A No. 2...
Extra C.
C No. I.
ONo. 8.
Yellow Off® 7*4
Now Orleans white, clarified KVififc H-S
New Orleans prime to choice.. .. 7 tit 7JANew Orleans hilly fair loprimo Olffia UJ*
Now Orleans fair U7i® OS
California eiupiMoardrliw Ho tf?..18
California silver drips 411 (s>•)
Neiv Orleans molasses, choice ..*ll (ft-C*
l)oprime 1!H (ft4o
Fair M ffi.'io
Common
Common molasses.
Ulnck Strap

Allspice
Cloves .
CassiaPepper
Nutmegs
Calcutta ginger.

BUM'S.
TmoTMuo
nine Illy
Whits lily
Bnvon imperial..
German mottled.
Peach blossom..

HAY—Was quiet and unchanged, Timothy was
Inquired for bv slilnpors, but little was done, the
offerings bclngsmall:
No. 1 timothy 83.0000.50
No. 2 do 7.5008.00
Mixed do

„ .^7.00Upland prairie 0,.>007.00
No. I 0.0000.50

111DE&—Were steady under a moderate local in*
qulry:
Light cured hides, ft lb •
Heavy do, ft lb OK
Damaged do, ft Ih 6K® 5Jf
Part cured...... •• •• 0
Culf, fttb 10 01OK
Deacons, IMb 00 040
Dry flint, ft Ih 13 CIU
Dry Malted, ft Ih 11 @l2
Green e‘ty butchers’, ft ii @ 5
Sheep pelts, wool estimated, ft Ih - 25

OILS—For turpentine nnd miners’ oil lower quo-
tations were given, tho former declining lie and
the latter 3c per gallon. There wasa fairly steady
fcoling-for other lines. Trade was active at the
followingrange of prices:
Carbon, 110 degrees test . 1014
Carbon, Illinois legal. 150 deg. tost... 13
Carbon, headlight. 174 degrees tost.. 1714Carbon, Michigan legal test 20’%
Lard, extra winter strained 55

iaird,No.l..
Lard, N0.2..
Linseed.raw,

LhiHCod, boiled 07
Whale, winter bleached 53^r>r>
Siiurm ..$1.20@1.2r» ,
Ncntflfootoll.ntrlcilypuro 70
KcntHfuutoil, extra OH
Ncntufoot oil, No. 1.
Knnkoll

Straits.
Turpentine
Miners’oil, exlrajollow
Minors’ oil,while..,.

* ' clr- ‘ '

34',i©;ir.

r"
Nnnlitim, (icDilorlziid, 03 gravity... ,
(lasollne, deodorized, 74 tlo«r . 12013
(innolhic, 87 flcsrreos 10
West Virginia, natural,2B deg.
Natural, JOdcit 25
Reduced. 28 dcit 15ft20

POUI.TUY AND OAMK—Were alow and cosy.
The offerings were light, hut the weather was hot,
necessitating quick sales, and tho locol demand
was small:
Chlckcitis, live, Wdor. $2.50 ftfl.OO
Turkeys, live 10 ft IIDuukH, Wdor. 2.50 ©51.00,
(loose 4.00
Wild ducks, ’pdoz 75 ft2.50
Snlue 50 ©I.OO

POTATOES—Wero slow and easier under lamereceipts. The quality of the offerings was goner*
ally below choice, and shippers were nut buying so
freclv, tho Eastern markets beingreported off un-
der Increased supplies. Peachhlown sold at 80ft
U4c. and early rose at 70ft80c. delivered. Mixedcars ranged from OOftTOc. New potatoes sold on
the street at3o.ooftd.so per brl.

SHEDS—Timothy was quiet and firm. Thera
were some orders 011 tho floor. but tho offerings
woreextremely Unlit, and higher bids failed tocall
out seed. The receipts are small, and tho stock
hero is not for sale. Quotation*were Sl.2oftl.no.
Clover was quiet at $3.50ft51. (15, and mammoth at
sH.7sfto.tio. Hungarian was firm atßoftßsc, and
milletat 80ft00c. Sowing (lux sold at 81.05.

HALT— IWas In fair demand ami steady:
Fine suit. brl..«. 9 1.10
Coarse salt, V brl 1.10
Dairy, s*br), without bags 1.50
Dairy, 9 brl. with bags..;. 1.85ft2.50
Ashton and Eureka dairy, Vsack 3.00

TEAS—Remain ilrmand steady. A good demand
existed. Wo quote:

ItTSON. | IMPERIAL,
Common to fair... 17ft2flCommon to 1a1r...20ftf15
Superior to fine...2Bft3B Superior to f1tie...40ft.50
Extra line toilueal.4o<r(soExtra One to finest .OOftOS
Choicest fiSftUo] japan ukcoLonßii.

youmu hyson. ‘Common to fair,,.lßftss
Common to fair ..17ftSR;Suporior to Un0...40ft50
Superior to fine.. .510 ftin, Extra line to finest. SSft(IO
Extra flue to finest.soft(So oolono.
Choicest ~..05ft70 Common to (nlr,..lßftiCß

ounpowdeu. Isupcrlorlo flne...!ioft4o‘Common tofair.. .20ftll0 Extra line to finest, 45ft*55Superior to fine, . .515ft45 Choicest Uoft7o
Extra fine toflncst.SOftUO bouoiionu anu conoo.
Choicest 70ft80,8ai»crlorlo t1ne...28ft40

VEAtf—Was easy at IftOVic. Tho uffnrimrs
wore fair, and sellers worn anxious to sell as the
weather was hot.

VEGETABLES—Were In fair request at theprices following: Spinach, $1.25ft1.50 per brl;lettuce, 05ftH0c per Ihix; radishes, 25ft40c per
dox: green peas, $1.50 per box: string-beans,
$1.50 per box; cucumbers, 50ft70c per dox;
asparagus, white, WJftOOc per dox; green, $1,25
per doz:nto-plant, IftSoper lb.wIUSICY-rWas in fair demand and unchanged
In price. Sale was reported of 5100 brls distillers'
goods on the basis of $1.04 per gallon for high*
wines.

WOOL—Wa« selling from store at the annexed
prices:Washed fleece woo], per 1b 27C1.10
Medium unwashed ISiftCO
Kino do. g00d..... ITQIH
Coarse do ... 10(77.18
Tub-washed, choice
Tub-washed, common to fair
Colorado, medium lo flue
Colorado, common
Colorado, coarsu

LIVIS STOCK.
CHICAGO.

Itee*\pts—t CallU. Uoq». Shttn.
Monday 2,037 8,514 853
Tuesday 2,280 0,200 035
Wednesday 4,840 10.008 1,300Thursday 5,035 10,005 OilFriday 4,304 13.858 040Saturday 700 0.000 ... .

Total ..20.150 60.244 4J158
Same week In 1878... .20,220 80,303 2,038
Kamo week In 1877.....25,251 01,006 6,734
Bantu weak lu 1870 22,575 03,780 3,002
Same lima 1aa1w0ek....23,738 70,038 0,370.S'Aijimeritf—
Monday ........

Tuesday...,
Wertneeday
Thursday
Friday

Total

..... 028 4,650 372
2,Kiu s.rm

.. .. 0.0« U 0,371

....
3,033 5.474
,11,603 90,800

CATTLE—During Uio opening dajraof the week
there wasa fairly active demand, and doaplte the
by no means favorable reports from the East, tbo
market was fairly Arm; indeed, up to the close of
business ou Thursday there was a weU-iustalnod
activity, and a steady set of prices. Friday's
'market, however, opened exceedingly dull, and
fat cuttle declined lUftlSKc. Common and me-
dium grades were weak, in sympathy, but the sup-

ply of those descriptions being comparatively
light, prices were well custatned. Early In the
week exporlorebought liberally, and there were
numerous sales at $3.10®5,25. Toward tbo close
there waaan almost entire suspension of opera-

tions on tbclr part, and the best otores on said were
not wanted at over th,00. blockers continue In
good request at $9. 7o<®9. HO, and feeders at Sk. DO
®*.ls. Bales to the local trade were principally

IS. GO
16.00
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some others am willing topay 3c. Hall /mights
am believed to )>u firm on the basis of 20c
per 100 lbs of grain to New York, on new
contracts, but some old contracts am being fill-
ed for less. Tim opening of navigation has
modified rail shipments to this extent at least
that the corn nnd oats now arriv'ng on track
finds so few buyers that a good dual of It Is be-
ing placed In store, which Is Urn most convenient
for loading Into vessels.

Some operators In wheat afo said to have
feared manipulation In the May ucol, and to
have recently covered their May shorts for that
reason, which accounts for thereccßt shrinkage
in the Juno premium ns compared wllHtMny.

The lending produce nurkots.wcro unusually
quiet Saturday; so quiet that them was more
singing than trading for yomo time In the de-
partments of wheat and provisions. The latter
averaged easier, while wheat and corn were
stronger, nnd outs were a trifle oil. Uye was in
bettor demand, and barley dull, lleiclnt* for
grain which were dated Saturday were rela-
tively stronger, selling nearly at May prices, as
they can bo delivered May 1, on contracts, with-
out additional storage charge beyond the
due for the first ton days.

Dry goods were active, with prices rxcccd-
Ingly firm. Cotton goods are still advancing,
many Hues being In greatly reduced supply,
and stocks generally being light. The grocery
market had no specially new features. The
demand equals all reasonable expectations, ami
(he prevalent feeling Is ono of firmness. Su-
gars are meeting with an Increasing demand,
and prices show a hardening tendency. Dried
fruits were unchanged. Prunes, Valencia raU-
Ins, and apples were firm. There was a fair
country demand for cured fleti. Trout and
bank cod were quoted lower. Other kinds
were nominally steady. There was no Improve-
ment In the butter and cheese markets, the de-
mand continuing light nnd prices remaining
weak. Oils were active and generally steady.
The exceptions were turpentine and minors’ oil,
both of which were lower. Leather was dull.
Tobacco wasIn good demand, withprices show-
ing a decline corresponding with the now tax
which goes Into cflcct May 1.

Lumber was In good demandat the yards at
prices that have ruled during the week. The
cargo sales were light, and prices underwent no
material change. Prominent local dealers think
the outlook for lumber Is Improving. They do
not predict an early rise in prices unless manu-
facturers actually slop shipping, which some of
them threaten to do, but llcure on a smaller
production in the Northwest, owing to the poor
prospect for gutting out thu logs. The wool
and hay markets were quiet. Broom-corn was
stead}’. Seeds were tlrm, the meagre oltcrlngs
preventing the fllllng of orders. Potatoes
weakened under big receipts and reports of a
declineat Eastern points. Green fruits were In
fair local request.

MICmOAN FItUIT?.
A party who resides atBenton Harbor, Mich.,

states that the outlook there mid at St. Josuph
for fruits is excellent this spring. The acreage
in peach orchards Is being reduced in conse-
quence of thu prevalence of the yellows, but the

farmers have replaced this fruit with other
varieties, and the crop of small fruits promises
to bo thu largest ever known. The season will
be a little later than last year. Three steamers
will ply between tlicso ports nml Olitcniro tbla
summer, and, as the new one In independent of
the others, shippers look for more competition
ami lower freight charges. Ucfrlgcrator cars
willalso be furnished, nml tho shipments by rail
to Chicago and elsewhere are expected to ho
larger thanIn formeryears.

Statement showing foreign invoice valueand
duties paid on goods entered for consumption
at the Port of Chicago during tho week ending
Saturday, April 20s

dam of goodt .
Dry RoodsWines and liquors,
Nevilles

jrorelqn U.3. eutloma
value, Uu Men,

.$30,045 $15,444.51
724 700.28

. 1.782 445.50
4,053 1,801.20Earthenware

Toys nnrt fancy Roods 7">U
Jewelers, roouh 1,774 1,Musical merchandise
Cigars 1,52ft 1,
ciievse coloring (free)....; 212
Fish ÜBODrußnundrles (amcmlm'l)
Cocoa 124
Chocolate
Oil paintings.. ..

InkSporting Roods
Hooks nod printed matter
Ale. beer, uml porter ...

Chemicals
Wire rope

2-10 12.510
iuu 42.45
222 77,70

3.550 1,024.4.-.
77 10.05na» 102.00

5,808 1,124.0071 00.04

$ 58.000 $25,020.45
CHOI* NOTIW.

The New York Produce Kxchatw Weekly says:
Tim weather In tho Isortnwestcrn Staten during

tlic week ended April 10 was generally clear nnd
cold, with some frost every night, preventing any
growth of grass nr other vcgctntlon. Good prog*
reus has been made in spring-wheat Mowing, and
tideweek, to end on the ihllh Inst., if llnu weather
nil ttie week, It In expected tho spring-wheat sow-
ingwill have been mostly completed.Advices from Kansas state that .the effect of the
droughthad been such that under no fulurocondl-
tlons of the weather inthat State could u full aver*
npe crop of wheat he expected. There were re-
ports horn yesterday of dry weather this week in
the more northerly of the spring-wheat States,and fears were entertained that, with dry weather
and Inferior seen, there would he imperfect andIncomplete germination of tho seed.

PROVISION*.
1100PRODUCTS--Were apparently quiet,though

a moderately large volume of business was trans-
acted in tho nggregatut largely, however, in
changes from onn month to another. Tho market
was easy near the outset, under rather rather freo
offerings,though hogs worn quoted 10®lfic per 100
lbs Maher, and Idrornuol reported an advance of
lid In lard und Ud in meats. Subsequently the
tone changed to one of firmness. There was a fair
shipping demand,but tho trading In futures scorned
to be chiefly local.

The followingwere tho shipments of provisions
from this city during the periods named:

1878*’70.
—— Sines fioe.ArHelts. H'teknut-'Slnc* Sov, I.
t‘U .l U'l 34 1. 1878.

•uric, brii i.7im i o*t. mi lovifH
.nni. ti-« 30.47 S uui.kji ;i;w,iw.i
,nnl. hrlM iw r»,rß7 :t.47«.ini. ollior pkps.... 5.U.17 108.073 74,01 dIdllll, lilt 3.1H1 130.M7 ai.r»:ii
lame. trs a.7in iui.iW <ci,f>rj
lanii, hrli 11*7 h,7i<4 17,31 II
lams,pcs 3.1W7 087.48.1 740.518
iftiim oilierpkv«... :n« i.hi 3.171soles. bxs o.ais 41 m. 3‘h.hhi

shies, lex Hi >vi h,(W|Sides, nrli* i.i h.v.’U
Sides, pen.., ait.(ill 3Hd.n:i7l (101,0111hliuiililerH, tlx* 1,43.1 8.1,731 11,hmShoulders, In :17a o.rtul) n,iM(l
sliotiMrr*» huj i.ono
Hnmtiinr*. pc w.aiol ar'.noi 4,v*,ni7
lotmius, pints 4UI 13.784 M"3
Hocks, plus | 3,441 4,473
ToUl itroiiw'l, lh«- |
Uni rt,4nvt2(V 13.4.03.1.5in i:m,cr.n,3osMims 3,;un.4'io H7.nrj.377l oi,H“d. ik.i

Shies 7,ixrr.Biii*!m!>.sai.7ia swmwi.hki
Shoulders i, luv:>is ftn.ma.4i4) 4d.774.3:u

Mesa I’miK—Declinod 1214c per hrl, bill closed only
2(',c below Iho latest pilccs of Friday. Sales wuru
reported of 1,000brla seller dprh at $0.50; 11,220
.brls Heller May a150.42(»©0*55: 511,500 brla seller
judo at *n.f)2!»©U.os; and 22.500 brla Heller July
atso.«2l4ftli.W. Total, 00,250 brla. The mar-
ket closed firmat $0.5254 fur ca«h or seller April,
80,52(400,55 fur May, 80. 02(4(0)0. 05 for June,
and $U.72(»@0.75 for July. Old nark was steady
at 88.00. I'rlnio mesapork was quotedat $8.50©
0.110, and extraprime at €7.75©M.00, .

Laud—Declined 2HD-5C per 100 lha, but closed a
shade above the latest yrlcosof Friday. Sales wereropor'vd of 0,500 lea seller May nl SO,OOfoU. 05:
10,250 tea seller June at 80.07(4©U. 15, and?, 500
Icaaoller July at gd. 12(4©0.2n. Tula), 21,250
tea. The market cluaed firm at 80.05 suet oracllcr
April. SO.O.VT( 0.07(4 for May, 80.1244 for June,andfO. 17!4©0.20 for July.

Mkatb— Ware more active for shipment, witha
fair bualneas doing In local futures. The marketwas about 5c lower early, but rallied In the after
part of the aesslon. Sales werereported of 100.000lha abuuldora seller Mayat 88.07(4; 500 buses lung
clears at $4.0.i: 000 boxes long and short clears at
84.05 and 81.75; :i, 750,000 lbs abort ribs ut54.45
ft 4.60 seller May, $4.55©4.00 for June. 81.05©
4.70 for July, and $1.75 for August: 100 boxes do
at $4.70 aniit. Tbu following were the closing
prices per 100 lbs on the leading cuts:

Total

HBI.IOUOKV.KO'
74H.40

i.ttu-j.ou

101. -10
is.no
0.81

at S2.7.VJM. H."» forcommon to good cows. and at
SO.OOWI.Ho for poor to uooii mixed lot*, embrac*
mg rows, stags. oxen, nml hulls. Springers were
salable at J'-’O.OIVrMIH.OO per bead, nn«l voata at
s.l. OOfafi. CO per ICO lbs. The Kansas ritv Price
Current of the gftth has the following concerning
Western cattle: ' 1 Wo hnvo made diligentInquiries
of Western cnttle*men the past week a* to tlio
ftollable lon* ami present condition of Ilia cattle on

no ramie. In Kansas the lon hue been verr light,
probably not over I per cent, and rattle are looking
very well forthla season of the year. In Coloradothe loss has been creator, though In the southern
portion of the Slate not more than an average.
Alone the Platte and Its tributaries, and In
Ibo mountain districts, quite a number of.
cattle died. It 1* thought, however. that the
averatro tnortnllty of the Stale will not ox*ceed:(per cent. The ]oaa In Noornska haa been
heavy, and In some sections may roach 12 per
cent. Wo have bad. however, to rely upon news*
paper reports from this State,as our trade relations
with Itnro limited. Looking over Iho whole West*rrn cattle field, the actual lons has bcon aurprls*
Inclv light, and the ontluokat the present time, ns
faras we have learned. Is encouraging. Cattle in
Colorado are said to be thin, but tbev have re*cently bad good rains, and grass Ih pulling up lino*
ly, and from this on cattle mar bo expected to Im*
prove."

Saturday'* market was dulland easy:
QUOTATIONS:

Extra fleeves—Graded steers, weighing
1,400 lbs and upwards gt.oo3ri.lo

Choice Heaves—Fine, fat, well-formed
steers, weighing 1,250 to 1.tf.0 lbs... 4.0004.70

Good Heeves—Well-fattened steers,
weighing 1,100 to I.LOO lbs 4.2004.00

Medium Grades—Steers In fair fleah,
weighing 1,000 to 1,200lbs 3.6504.15

IlntchcrV Stock— Poor to common steers
and common to choice cows, forcltjr•liuctiirr. welching 609 to 1,050 lbs 8.7501.00

Stock Cattle—Common cattle, weighing
100 to l,0501h» 2.7503.65Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers,
stags, bulls, and scalawag moors... 2.0002.50Veals, per 100 lbs 1.0005.00

, lions—The past week's receipts were unusually
light fortlioilmeof ycar.nmoimtiniriootilvsl),2ll,
against 811,10:t for the same week Inst year. 111.005
in 1877, and 03.780 In 587(1. TUosupply was,how-
ever, In every way ample, ns there was only a re*slrlctod packing daimiml and less than the usual
cull from Eastern Olivers. Values worn unsettled.
showing variations dnliy, hut the iluctuntlons werenot violent and the closmif the week llmis (he nmr*
ket barely 5010 c higher than on Iho date of our
last weekly review. Fullv one-half the supply fell
Inin the hands of shippers. The quality Is Im-
proving. The past week's receipts were rather
belter than we hnvo been accustomed to see In (he
market at this stage of the season. Thera was n
good demand on naturday and the market was
slroncer,attsl.sOol.Us for poor to prime light:at 83.100.1. U.Wor packers, and at $1.5003.75 for
heavy shippers. One year ago light weights werequoted ai $3.2503.15, and heavy at 83.2001.50.

SllEEl’—Under light receipts and an active de-
mand goodto r.ho>ce minion qualities have com-
manded materially higher prices than prevailed at
the close of the previous week. Exporters stoodready to take all the choice grades odered and atnn advance over last week of a full 25c per IDU lbs.
Common and Interior grades, though firmer, did
not share In the advance, the inquiry for Hint doss
being confined toa few local butchers. We quote
Inferior to common at 81.0004.00, medium at
51.2504.50, mid good to extra at 34.7500.00.

KANSAS CITY.
SpecialDlwitch in The Trlbune-

Kansaa City, April 2 b—Catti.e—The T’rtrc
Current report* cattle receipts, 273; shipments,
202; weak: native shippers, $3.1)0(04/80; native
alocker? and feeders, 82.7.V03.80; native cows,
82.r>034.00.lions—Hcrolpts, £3B; shipments. 028; bijrlicr;
fair to choice packing. 83.1003.23; light ship*
plug, 82,00®3. 10.

tv;. 1,00)9.

Br. Louis. April 2fl. cattm?—Easier, hnt notnot mmiably lower; little doing; stock light; re*ceints,'4oo: shlnmontu, 000.
Hons—Higher: rough, heavy, 82.75(33.20;

smooth do, $3.40(33.110; Yorkers to Baltimore?,
$3.37116(3.50; receipts, 1,400; shipment?.3,700.

Surrp—Weak amt unchanged; receipts, 200;shipments, 1,000.
CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, April 2(l.—lion?—Steady and firm;
common, 82.50(33.20: light. 33.25(03. (10: pack*
tmr. 83.3.5(0.3.00; butchers’, 53.U003.75: re*
cclpts, 500;shipments, 104.

LUMBER.
The cargo market was onlct and unchanged.

Theofferings were small, and few buyers appeared
at (bo docks. Piece stuff was quoted at 50.12‘Jft
8.25, green inch titS7.OO®H.00. nml common dry
inch at88.00t3j0.005 and the bolter grades of Inch
at 82.505?, 12.00. Lath were quiet al£l. 25. and
shingles at 81.50fti1.70. No sates werereported.

The yard market was fairly active, the shipments
being liberal, and the local sales reached n fair
aggregate. Following are the quotations:
First and second clear, 1?4<&2 1n... £30.00(0,32.00
Third clear, latffcSin 27. 00Q.25. 00
Third clear, Inch 25.00
First and clear dressed siding..,

....
15,50

First common dressed siding.
Second common siding
Flooring, first common, dressed.
Fluorine, second common, dressed., 22.00
Flooring, intracommon, circled.... 10.50
Hax boards, A, IMln.aml upwards. MO.Oil
Tins boards, H, 1M in. nud upwards. 25.00
Uox boards. C 10.00
Attack boards, lofff.l2 In., rough... 24.00©2n,00
il stock hoards. 10-5.12 In 20.00T/-25.0Q
0 stock boards, 10CM" in 15.U02j10.U0
Dor common slock b0ard5....... .. IM.OO
Fencing, No. 1 10.00
Fencing, No. 2 8. f>o© It. 00
Common boards P.r>o©lo,so
Cull hoards o.oo© 11,50
Dliudnuion stuff 8. 00.n.10. 00
Dimension slull, 20©M0 ft. 10.0M©#M.00
Culls, 2 In 7.00© 8.00Pickets, rough and select 7.00©11.00
Pickets, select, dressed, and headed lU.UOfrfilH.oo
Lath, dry l.fiO© 1.00
•Shingles, “A” standard to extra dry 2.25
bhlngles, standard I.Bo© 2.00Shingles, No. 1 I.oo© 1.10
Cedar shingles I.UO
(Track shingles 1.80

BY TELEGRAPH.
FOREIGN.

Special Dltpuieii to The Tribuna.
LtvEitPoflt., April 20—11:00 a. m.—Fi.oun—No.

1. 10s; No. 2,8 s Od.
Chain—Wheal—Winter, No. 1, Os. 2d: No. 2,

8s lOd; spring. No. 1,8s; No. 2,7 a Od; while,
No. 1, (Is2d; No. 2,8 s 8d; dab, No. 1, Us 8d;
No. 2,0» Id, Corn—Now, No. 1,4« fid.

PuovrsioNS—Pork, 48s fid. Lard, ,12s.
Liverpool, April 20.—Cotton—Moderate ' in*

qnlryntOHCtO 7-10d; sales. 7,000 balci; specu-
lation and export. 2,000; American, 4,000.

. Provisions— Mess pots, 48s Od. Lard, Ameri-
can, M2«.

Antwerp. April20,—Petrolrum—22f.
LosnoKi April 20. Petroleum—Reilned.Ss 3d.
The following werereceived by the Chicago Hoard

ofTrade:
Liverpool, April 20—11:00 a. m.—Flour, 8s Od

©lOs. Wheat—Winter, Si 10d®0s 2d; spring,
7sodflßs; while, 8s KdtfT.Ps 2d; duo. Ps IdOOs
sd. Corn, 4s fid. Pork, 48s Od. Lard. M2s.

Livkui 001. April20. Uncon—Cumberland*.255;
short ribs, 20s; long dear. 20s; short clear,
275. Ilecf—Prime mess, 755; India mess. 775;
extra India muss, 88s. Cheese—Choice, 40*. Shoul-
ders, 20s. Tallow—Prime city. Mfis. Lard, Mv’s.
Park—Prime moai. Eastern, 525: Western, 47a.Ilain«—Long cut, 20-lb average. Mss.

Liinihin. April 85.—Liverpool—Wheat oalot.
Corn unchanged, 4s Bd. Cargoes oft. coast—Wheal
firmer; corn quieter.

NEW YORK.
NbwYouk, Anril ‘JO.— Cotton—Market dnU &t

11>,®U?4c; futures steady; April. ll.flUc; May,
11.08c: Juno, 11.H7c; July. 12.03o; August,
12. ISc; September, 11.80c.

Ftouu—Firm ami unchanged; receipts, 13,000
brls.

Gluts—Wheat in fair export aud very moderate
speculative business; receipts, 131.000 bu; re-
jected spring. 7fl®7oc; No. 3 spring, OOftOSc:
ungraded do. B'JftOSo; No. 2 spring, OdcftSl.OlK;
ungraded winter red,81.03511.11: No. 3 do.81.00;
No. S do, 81.13®1.13ii: No. 1 do. gl.iuftl.13*;
ungraded amber. $1.07ft1.10; No. 2 amber. sl.lO
©1.11; ungraded white, $1.11; No. 8 do, $1.01H»;
No. 1 do, Sl.lKSil.im: extra do, 81.13y.
Hys firmer; Western. ATKOBtHiC, Harley—Mar-
ket dull: malt nominallyunchanged. Coro in fair
demand; receipts. 134.000 l>u; ungraded. 42®
43iic; No. 3, 40H®4lHc; steamer, 43VS0481ic;
No. S, 434»@43*»c. Oats heavy; receipts, 14,000
bu; No. 8, ill>*Cs No. 8 while, 3314034c; No.
1, 33ft33!a0; mixed Western. 30H033; while
do, 34037c.

»Uv—Gulet but firm; 40ftISc.
Iloi's-oioadyand unchanged.
Ouocbuibs—Cotloe quiet and unchanged. Sugar

quiet but steady; fair to good rcfiumg, d‘iQo?ic.
Molasses firm. Itlcosteady.Pbtiiolbch—Weak: united, 75c; refiaed, 87»c,

Tallow—Sirady at (114c.
ItßSix—Market dullat *1.40.
Ttnu*BNTtxß—Steady at :1014c.
Boos—Faster: Western, 1101U4C*
Lbatiibu—Demand fair and market firm; Hem-

lock sole, Buenos Ayres, and Ido Grande, light,
middle, and heavy weights, 10081c.

Wool—Weak; domesticlleecc, 8U031o; pulled,
17031c: tmwasiiod, 0081c.
I'rotisions—Fork t'rmcr; mess, $10.3714 for

new: $8.871400.85 (or old. Itccf quiet butsteady. Cut meats quiet: tong clear middies, fie;
short do', fike. Lard higher; prime steam, $0.85
<iil. 30.

ilurrxn—Unsettled: Western. 6©loc.
Ciibesb—Steady and unchanged.
Whisky—Market dull; efluredat $1.07K; no

buyers.
Metals—Unchanged.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Mo., April 2U.-ftoun—Quid and

unchsmted. ,

Oiuin— bigbor, and declined
before tbo close; No. 3 red fall,
cssbsnd Usyj sX.o3*OLolli.cloiloirat 81.03*,
duos; MHOOOKo July; 03tfc August; Mo* 3 do,
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»1.0f!®1.0la. Corn hlshcrjNn. SmITT! ■n'l'ir cash ntirt Mnji 3a;j®ivii lc j «>1»
a.lic .Tulri iISKo Angml. OH,

UlcliM for Mn T n..'. . J«lower at 4H!*c asked. Harley dullans '\all »o4• Winsttr—Steady at 81.04, na noiniMl.
I'novmtosM—l'nrl: Inactive ntmLord higherlit SO.OO Hulk tneiM Jfif*cliamtctl. llflcoii quiet; cicor ribscaMi; gr».nr» for May: door. ’ fe,,' lu O<J.ia'i
UrcisuTo-Flonf, *-.000 brio: ,V | IPB ,corn. tiO.ilOO bus oata, JW,l)oo(m‘

barley, none. * ,c * ’’tWO bnj
SiitoMENTH—Flour, 5,000 brh: wW n

coni, 51,000 but oata, 1,000 bus pta niS2?*»{barley, noac. Jo' d.wO bn-
-4 rniLADBM'IHA,Pnir.Anßi.rniA, April 50—P..oen-Qnl,t .

,
ntrai Mlnneeotnoilrn Inmllr fair to on™ ,7 **

«4,r.0! diner on, 51.".; Ohio lou, R ’n . • a,! S
fr,.ll!!i: cliolco, 85.1,0; Mlnne.nl,p.Toni, ¥*•
$11.11087.1!!!!.

OnAln—Wheel quiet; unmeilcil We.lern e, nil,1.07; No. 2 We.tcm red. 81. H". T,. 1,0’9
Wcnlcrn. r.ll®-,7c. Corn quiet; We.tern'.'I 1nnWCHIo; elemncr.42<M'l!ie. Oel.Brm.L, 1 *■assume; n-lnlo do. 3lSia.-,c. ™l Blin,

I’iiovi jtosa—Dull ami unchanged.Uiittku—Weak . creamery extra. w.-ern Itcaerve, I'(ftHint cooctoo, lOflUie ’ *'et*
Kuna—Weak; Weaiern. ll‘ic *

—»»

I’BTtioi.Bir>i-Qnlcls rcdneii. R\c: ernde tu.
)) ineKV—Market null: NVoatcrn. ?l o 3i' *C;
HBCEim—KUiur, LMOObrls; wueat nn'SvMi.corn, 80,000 bu; oats. i:»,ooo bufrl’c3 000bB '

MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee, April 20—FLnpn-n„|(ichnnso.l.
Oiuts—Wheal firm; opened iic higher

closed firm; No. 1 Milwaukee hard, 00',c \v,Mllwnukce. 01 lie; No. 2 do, KHj(c: Anm* ssi-.May, «u;»c; Juno, Ole; No. 5 Milwaukee 70>-!’No. 4,72 he; rejected, 07c. Corn q Q{et ».istronger; No. 2, 31)ac. Oats quiet andchanged t No. 2. llyo dull amt dm
No. 1. 45c: fresh. 45» 4c. flarloy ncglccleW'J
spring, file asked. oHctild. »oo.J

I'UIIVIAIOK.-lilllcl, 1111 l Etcnily. JI.S.potk n,|.„new. 80.00. Lard—Prime steam, 30.05 q “ e *
linn.—lllplier; »U."orf*:i.BO.
Hkcbiitb- Flour, 7,500 Ws; wheal. 14 nnat.,
Suimibnts—Flour. 1),OOOhrla; wheat, 40,OMbi

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati. 0., April 20.-CoTTOK-Qnifi
Fi.otm—Steady ami unchanged.
Oua in—Wheat scarce nml Arm, and In fair j».mnnil: red mid amber, $1.000,1. (15. Com-Di!nmnd fairand market firm at 3703Hc. Oats-p!

reitulor at 28*0320.. Jlyo strong at 57c. n ui(r
firmer: No. 2 foil 00c. 1

I’uovisions—Boric quiet but Arm at |io.«
Lard in (rood demand: current make, s(j,oo, Btikmeats unlot but firm, at $0.50, s}, 625}, Si rj?4.75. llucon active ami firm, at 84.WMiAlfJ5.12W; K>.25(055.37‘i.

Whisky—Activenml Arm at 81.01.
Dhttku—Dull iina unchanged.
Linskeu Oit—Steady at U2c.

BOSTON
Boston,Mass., April 20.—Grain—Wheatttridn

Western supers, '53.00(33.25: common eilni83.75(04.25; Wisconsin extra?, $4.00(01.50; Mij.
ncaota extras, $1.25(5:5.50. Cora Arm; mixed#!yellow, ‘lOTclHc; extra yellow, 40c. o»u-D{.
tnund fair and market tlrm; No. 1 and aurawane,3tW£3oc; No,a white, 35(035'.4c; No. 3 white udNo. 2 mixed, 33<7c34c. Hye. 040115c,

Receipt?—Flour, 4,000 brln; corn, 71.000 to-wheat.’l.SlOOl.ii. '

Shipment—Flour, 2,300 Iris; corn, 02,000 h*wheat, 23,0001)3. ‘

KANSAS CITY.
Sv'cl'tl niuatrh to The Trltnm.

Kansas City, April 20. Cltuix—I The Price Cm-rent reports wheat receipts, 0,013 bu: shipments,
8,877 tm; unsettled; No. 2 cash. 03*ic; Aonl,OHc; No. 3 ra?h, f)sc: April. D.Vjc. Corn-P*.
cclpts. 0,205 bn; shipment?. 12,051 bu: Crnet;No. 2 cash, 20iic; April, 20c.

BUFFALO.
Bupfapo, April 20. Uiui.v-Wheat dull it!

unsettled; I car No. 1 Milwaukee club sold it
81.10. Corn quiet and steady; 10 cars nnrci
track sold n140!4c. Outs quiet; sates of 2,0031a
No. 2 Chicago at 30c. Jlyo neglected. Dirlirneglected.

DETROIT,
Dbtpoit, April 20.—Fi.oru—Quiet and ilm!j.
Oiiain—Wheat firm; extra, Sl.OOy; >*a I

white, BUU2', unhid April, £1,0214 hid; Bay,
51.02X; June, £1.01; milling No. 1, |UO
asked. Receipts of wheat, 32,009 bu; tUpotnu,
28,022 bu, '

OSWISOO.
Osweoo, April 20. —Grain— Wheat •trait; it!

unchanged. Corn—Market dull; oIdNo.SWuUR,
40c.

rr/rnoi/nuM.
On. Citt, Pa,, April 20. Pr/rnotEi'N-Midel

opened active, with 71,V0 bid; advanced to Tiilie;
declined and closed nt 78->,{c; shipments, 41,t>00
brls, averaging MM,000; tninsncllons, M2.’,000.

PiTTsnnnu, Pn,, April 20.Petuolbu*-Mom
active; crudo.liCc at Parker's for elilpmeni;«•
lined dull alBMc, Philadelphiadelivery.

Cu:vki,anii, 0.. April 20.—PnTnoLEVX-Qairt;
standard white, 110 test. be.

COTTON.
New Yonn. Anrll 20.—Colton good* convlam

active, nnd prices very strong. Leadingmikriol
hrown nnd blenched cottons In light supply. Som»
makesof paper cambrics advanced to fle. I’dati
tn fairrequest, nnd Arm. Dress ponds mcdrnul/
active. Woolen poods In irregular demand, for-
eign goods Jobbing fairly.

TURPENTINE.
Wii.minuton, April 20.—briniTS or TcßfEitui

—(inlet and steady at 20c/
rarnlu’it Winnings,

.\nn Ynrk Sun.
Mr. LnrillnnPs tvlmiltms in stakes awl wli

on tho three rncca won thus far most
CHto a very handsome sum. In stakes ilooew
three victories have yielded him nut far If™
#15,000, while his winnings on the handicap *m

city ami Buliurhau are stated by the Londo*
Time* and other spurting authorities to t* o- ;
lean than $125,000,—#25,000 on the first ratf.tw
#IOO,OOO mi the second. Luuvlugoutoiaccocoi,
therefore, tho amount of his successful
In 1 lie greatmetropolitan, which was run p
lerdav, Mr. Lorlllard has ncttctl altogether
lug Ihu past week tho snug sum ol
enough to pay tho expenses olhlsKngU'Q mb
oalgn nnd leave him n handsome ornllt b«ic»

STATE LINE „

To Glasgow, Liverpool, Dublin, llelfait. •MA;?" jp
derrv. from N. V., every Thnruliiv. Hn>'by
to f7S, according to accommodation. eecooa >.**•

#4U. hlcerscfl. sac,
_

JAMES WAIUIACK, (Icncrsl Western Jlsnvff.
IU-s Waililiitti.-n/Ji-Austin lUldwln A Co.. Ueu'i Ag’ts. llrutdssb-^2.

MICE TO Sill*.
I'HILADICLI’IIU TO LONDON *

The A t Ur. Hteamshlp •• hidudla"s'tll l'«£ frt|iruforLONDON direct, trom Philadelphia.
Shippers will plcono make early '
room of 1.. 51. MATifr.»<;V COVChamber of Commerce HitUilfmr. i
NORTH GUBJIASI LLOW
Now York Loinioii., ••••••'l'Yw

Steamers sail every 8i turds/ from*N«* jg
Southsmuton and llrumen. Passengers ck
Loudon and I'srls at lowest rates.

„
..goaih-UATKU OF PASSAOB-Krmn N«w A?lVin:»W*

amptoD, Loudon, tlavru. and Bremen, ««*•
second ettiln, MM steerage. *M. »! 1(!l u,r ,l|. lior«J.reduced rates. OLI.ItICHS A LO., g(>eirllajiu
11.Y. It. CLAUnSFNIUS & CO., i MUthUirs

Agents for Ctilcjgo.
■nATIONAI, I.ISH OK �‘JKM'W.USIin.Balingtwice a week from New \ork toyucrw

Liverpool, and Loudon. viconl*
Cabin paisage from »M to S7O curreoer. *

Tickets at reduced rates, steerage,
Great Britain and Ireland. ..y.r ..liiua. s'Sn 'xi! <°

(iltAV'tiHEllKOI
GItmIrGCIFIC'MEIIWW^

TRADE Vt”mVKjTRA
rsullcatlyU'c*iVo soy wL<mf

cvciry^
Wk ot lhe*hr*ln nod lift’

vuuasystem: Is \ w
Before T«kißs[fS7»!Sl?3,iSi*«
used for oror Iblrty years with great ,, *« O’
I'sT Full purtlcuLus m our nauu WjUf.Sft i?**

sire to mudfree by mall toevery one. I*"
MedicineIs sold by all druggistsat * P*J L»l l oats'
six package* for |.V or wifi «*> scut tree of »

eelptof the moneyby addressing ........vttfll)
TIIK HBAY

10 Mechanics'Bloc*. W „i»*
VANBUIIAACK, bTKI*IIKNBON A tj^j, cu

I.sUe sl.. Chicago, wholesale and ra«u
wlllsupply dnntgUUjt pfnurletors

So i-AYii
, 173 South Glur'ii-st.. fjCcsiultponouall/orbjriqaU. iff®

cUronlc, uer voo». nr•pedal d l*c I#***,
®atjr pbyuclau In tbu diy wbow«rw« fc,“

13.5011.50
25.00

6


